WILDFLOWER SCAVENGER HUNT

NAPA COUNTY, CA

Find in your backyard, neighborhood, or local parks.
Scavenger Hunt!
Find 10 of the flowers listed below:

Pictures and descriptions in the following pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA Poppy</th>
<th>Bush Monkey Flower</th>
<th>Field Marigold</th>
<th>Common Fiddleneck</th>
<th>CA Buttercup</th>
<th>Sour Grass</th>
<th>CA Dandelion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seep Monkey Flower</td>
<td>Scarlet Fritillary</td>
<td>Paintbrush</td>
<td>Red Bud</td>
<td>Shooting Stars</td>
<td>Storks Beak</td>
<td>Blue Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hounds Tongue</td>
<td>Blue Eyed Grass</td>
<td>Ceonothus</td>
<td>Lupine</td>
<td>Baby Blue Eyes</td>
<td>Wild Radish</td>
<td>Milk Maids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris</td>
<td>Fermont’s Deathcamas</td>
<td>White Clover</td>
<td>Yarrow</td>
<td>Manzanita</td>
<td>Sonoma Sage</td>
<td>Miners’s Lettuce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo Contest!

See what's blooming and post pictures of the flowers you find or of you participating in the scavenger hunt to be entered into a best photo contest. Take pictures of the wildflowers found or participating in the scavenger hunt, post on Instagram or face book and include the hashtags #nosd #wildflowerhunt, or email to info@napaoutdoors.org
California Poppy
*Eschscholzia californica*

Flowers: Four petals  
Petal colors: yellow, orange  
Flower size is 1. to 2.5 inches  
Leaf: Alternate, Basal  
Wildlife Supported: Birds, small herbivores, butterflies, bees

Bush Monkey Flower
*Mimulus aurantiacus*

Flowers: 1 petal, tubular with five broad lobes  
Petal colors: orange, yellow  
Flower size is 1 to 2.75 inches  
Plant Type: Perennial Herb  
Wildlife Supported: Hummingbirds, Bees

Field marigold
*Calendula arvensis  L*

Flowers: 9 to 17 petals  
Petal colors: yellow, orange  
Flower size is .75  inches  
Leaf: Basal  
Plant Type: Perennial Herb  
Wildlife Supported: Insects  
*Non-Native(Commonly found throughout Napa County)*

California Buttercup
*Ranunculus californicus.*

Flowers: 9 to 17 petals  
Petal colors: yellow, orange  
Flower size is .75  inches  
Leaf: Basal  
Plant Type: Perennial Herb  
Wildlife Supported: Insects
Common Fiddleneck
*Amsinckia intermedia*

Flowers: 1 tubular petal with five lobes
Petal colors: yellow, orange
Flower size: <0.25 inches
Leaf: Narrowly lanceolate or linear, covered in bristly hairs
Plant Type: Annual herb
Pollinated: Butterflies

Sour Grass
*Oxalis pes-caprae*

Flowers: Five petals
Petal colors: yellow
Flower size is 0.75 to 1.4 inches
Leaf: Basal, clover
*Non-Native- (Commonly found throughout Napa County)*
Check out redwood sorrel for native variety!

California Dandelion
*Agoseris grandiflora*

Flowers: many
Petal colors: yellow
Flower size: 2-3 inches
Leaf: Basal
Plant Type: Perennial Herb
Pollinated: Moths

Seep Monkey Flower
*Erythranthe guttata*

Flowers: tubular with 2 upper lobes, and 3 lower lobes
Petal colors: yellow
Flower size:
Leaf: Oval or round, opposite
Plant Type: Annual herb, Perennial herb
Pollinated: Butterflies, Bees, Hummingbirds, Birds, Insects
Scarlet Fritillary
*Fritillaria recurva*

Flowers: Six petals  
Petal colors: red, orange  
Flower size is 0.6 to 1.5 inches  
Leaf: Alternate, Whorled

Woolly Indian Paintbrush
*Castilleja affinis*

Flowers: tubular  
Petal colors: Red  
Plant Type: Shrub  
Pollinated: Butterflies

Western Redbud
*Cercis occidentalis*

Petal colors: Pink, Yellow, Red  
Leaf: hearshaped  
Plant Type: Shrub  
Pollinated: Birds

Henderson’s Shooting Star
*Primula hendersonii*

Flowers: Five petals  
Petal colors: purple, pink,  
Flower size is 0.6 to 1.0 inches  
Leaf: Basal
**Long-beaked Stork's Bill**  
*Erodium botrys*
Flowers: Five petals  
Petal colors: purple, pink  
Flower size is .45 to .6 inches  
Leaf: Alternate

**Blue Dicks**  
*Dichelostemma capitatum*
Flowers: Six petals  
Petal Colors: Purple, Blue  
Flower size is 0.6 to 1.0 inches  
Leaf: Basal

**Wavyleaf Ceanothus**  
*Ceanothus foliosus*
Flowers: Five petals, Bunched  
Petal colors: blue, purple  
Flower size is about 0.15 inches  
Leaf: Alternate  
Plant Type: Shrub  
Pollinated: Butterflies, Bees, Insects

**Sky Lupine**  
*Lupinus nanus*
Flowers: Five petals, Pea-like  
Petal colors: Blue, Lavender  
Flower size: 0.25-0.6 inches  
Leaf: Alternate (Palmate)  
Plant Type: Annual herb  
Pollinated: Bees, butterflies, butterflies, hummingbirds
Pacific Hound’s Tongue

*Adelinia grande*

Flowers: Five lobes  
Petal colors: blue, purple  
Flower size: .4-.6 inches  
Leaf: Alternate (large)  
Plant Type: Perennial herb  
Pollinated: Butterflies, Bees, Insects

Blue Eyed Grass

*Sisyrinchium bellum*

Flowers: Six petals  
Petal colors: Blue, Lavender, Purple  
Flower size: 1-1.5 inches  
Leaf: Alternate, basal (narrow linear blade)  
Plant Type: Perennial herb  
Pollinated: Butterflies, Bees, Insects

Baby Blue Eyes

*Nemophila menziesii var. atomaria*

Flowers: Five petals  
Flower Colors: White, Purple, Blue  
Flower size is 0.6 to 1.2 inches  
Leaf: Opposite  
Plant Observed beginning of February thru 3rd week of June

Radish

*Raphanus sativus*

Flowers: Four petals  
Petal colors: Purple, Pink, White, Yellow  
Flower size is .33 to .5 inches  
Leaf: Alternate, Basal
Sonoma Sage
_Salvia sonomensis_
Flowers: tubular, two-lipped
Petal colors: Blue, Lavender, Purple, White
Flower size: 1 to 1.5 centimeter
Leaf: Whorled
Plant Type: Perennial herb
Wildlife Supported: Hummingbirds, butterflies and various other insects are attracted to the flowers

Milkmaids
.Cardamine californica_
Flowers: Four petals
Petal colors: white, pink, purple
Flower size is about 0.5 inches
Leaf: Alternate, Basal

Fernald’s Iris
_Iris fernaldii_
Flowers: Six petals
Petal colors: white, yellow
Flower size is 1.5 to 3 inches
Leaf: Basal

Fermont’s Deathcamas
_Toxicoscordion fermontii_
Flowers: Six petals
Petal colors: white, yellow
Flower size is 0.5 to 1.0 inches
Leaf: Basal
**White Clover**  
*Trifolium repens*

Flowers: Irregularly shaped flowers  
Petal colors: white  
Flower size is 0.6 to 0.8 inches  
Leaf: Alternate, Compound

---

**Yarrow**  
*Achillea millefolium*

Flowers: Five petals  
Petal colors: White, Yellow  
Flower size: 0.25 inches  
Leaf: Alternate  
Plant Type: Perennial herb  
Wildlife Supported: Insects, butterflies, bees

---

**Manzanita**  
*Arctostaphylos*

Flowers: Bell shaped  
Petal colors: white, pink  
Flower size is about 0.25 inches  
Leaf: Alternate  
Plant Type: Shrub  
Bark: Burgundy, Smooth

---

**Miners Lettuce**  
*Baccharis pilularis*

Flowers: Five petals  
Petal colors: White  
Flower size: 0.25 inches  
Leaf: Basal, large round  
Plant Type: Annual herb  
Wildlife Supported: Variety of insects

---
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